
Monroe - Message From the Principal
October 10, 2022

I hope everyone enjoyed the long weekend and got a chance to enjoy the spectacular fall colors on the trees.  Here we
are almost to the middle of October and the year is off to a great start.  Last week we held our second Monroe PAWS
Assembly, where several awards were given out to students for demonstrating our PAWS behaviors in a variety of
ways.  The school also earned their first reward and had fun enjoying an apple nacho bar!  The next few weeks will be
busy with several activities.  Harvest Lunch will be on Friday October 28 and we are excited to welcome families and
community First Responders to join us.  We will also be hosting parent/teacher conferences on October 24 and 25.
These will be an important opportunity for parents to meet with teachers to discuss the school year so far, fall
assessment data and instructional goals for your child. Please be sure to sign up for a conference time and help us
reach our goal of connecting with 100% of our families for these important conversations.

While we are sad to see Mrs. Trask leave us, we are excited to welcome our new grade 4/5 teacher, Mrs. Haslett.  She
will be spending the week with Mrs. Trask in the classroom and then next week will take over permanently.

Reminders this week include:

● At this time, we are still asking that students be dropped off at the main entrance where a staff member will
greet them and escort them inside.

● Daily dismissal time will begin with parent pick ups at 3:00, followed by bus dismissals.  Parents are asked to
pull up to the entrance and your child will be brought out to meet your car.

● RSU 3 HAS RECEIVED FREE AT HOME COVID-19 TEST KITS FROM A FEDERAL PROGRAM.
EVERY STUDENT AND STAFF MEMBER WHO WOULD LIKE TO HAVE A KIT SHOULD CALL
THEIR SCHOOL'S MAIN OFFICE.

Please do not hesitate to reach out to me if you have questions, concerns, or need support for your child or your family.
Have a great week!

(email: lroux@rsu3.org school phone:  525-3504 home phone:  568-3980    cell:  323-0990)

mailto:lroux@rsu3.org


Check out what’s happening at Monroe School …Week of 10/3

K

KIndergarten loved the school wide reward of Apple Nachos!
Students in the school earned PAWS coins for being polite,
responsible, safe, and respectful. The Apple Nachos were delicious
and a fun treat on a beautiful fall day.

2/3 2nd and 3rd graders LOVED the Apple Nacho reward this week. Plates
were literally licked clean… all that was left were sticky faces with big
smiles!

SEL At Monroe this week, for grades 4/5 and 2/3 we started an activity
about kindness. Each student decorated an envelope where each
week one is pulled and the class must then fill this individual's
envelope full of kind messages. In Kindergarten, we read a story
about sharing with each other, and then did an activity where we
must share materials to succeed. For first grade this week, we all
started making our buckets for our new on going, fill your bucket,
activity that promotes kindness and manners.

Garden We enjoyed another beautiful fall day in the garden this week!  The
kindergarteners concluded an investigation of our five senses with a
“Taste the Rainbow” taste test.  We even sampled our award winning
wild violet jelly!  First graders planted garlic in the array that Mrs.
Norgang’s class prepared to ensure proper spacing.  Our fourth and
fifth graders finished tagging maple trees and cleaned out our newly
renovated greenhouse.  We had a busy day!


